
In 2022, you
brought the 

smiles back to 

401
children!



Friends, last year you brought
hope to more survivors than
we've served in the past 5
years!

While we are saddened by the
number of incidents of abuse
occuring in 2022, we know 
abuse is always underreported.abuse is always underreported.

1 in 4 women you know
 will be abused

1 in 10 children will be sexually
abused before the age of 18

90-95% of abusers are family
members or close friends of the victim



You provided support
 to more survivors in 2022,

 bringing 

healing and hope.
401 

children
received forensic 

interviews and advocacy 
in     counties

45 
adults received 

advocacy and support
for healing 8

2,094
resources + 
referrals to 

41
community organizations

"The relief my girls seemed
to feel here was priceless."

more children were served 
compared to 2021

33%

12,000
classrooms

64
640

children in 
prevention

schools



Teachers rave about 
prevention education!

"The presenters are prepared,
professional and provide information
appropriately without the students

being scared or intimidated by topics."

"Presenters remind children that abuse
is NOT their fault."

"The kids loved spending 
time with the educator!"

25% of Holly's House 2022 
reports (101)

happened at school 



2022 Child Client Data
AGE ABUSE TYPES

25% MALE 75% FEMALE

13-18
38.6%

0-6
26.3%

35.1%
7-12

81.8%

7%

11.1%

Sexual

Physical

Wellness/Safety



When raised within an abusive

household from a young age, children

believe abusive behaviors are normal.

Thus was the case with one of the

students disclosing after our prevention

program last fall. Understanding that no

one has the right to hurt or touch

private spaces without her consent

allowed her to understand that she had

been abused. Her report is one of over

100 that occurred either in a school or

in association with the prevention

program.

"I saw a presentation at
school that told me what
happened was wrong."



We're here to                                                           

ready to disclose their abuse and find help.

As the designated neutral home for

investigations in the counties of Gibson, Knox,

Perry, Pike, Posey, Spencer, Vanderburgh and

Warrick Counties, we   

by allowing victims to report freely in their own

time and language, in our friendly and

welcoming center.

Above all, we                              before it begins

through our primary prevention program in local

schools. 

prevent abuseprevent abuseprevent abuse

provide support for survivorsprovide support for survivorsprovide support for survivors

promote justicepromote justicepromote justice      



The Holly's House Board and Advisory Board

work to build capacity, sustain growth and

ensure excellent services for each survivor.

Board MembersBoard MembersBoard Members

Sarah Flamion, President
SalesForce

Cindi Clayton, Vice President
University of Southern Indiana

Rebecca Brinkman, Treasurer
Harding, Shymanski & Company, PSC

Josh Goben, Secretary
Goben and Goben Insurance

Sacha Armstrong, Past President
Robert John & Associates

Alyssa Brooks
TMMI

Pat Chandler
PMC Integrations Solutions

Sarah Curl
Geminus

Jamie Dameron
Farmer Scott Ozete Robinson & Schmitt,

LLP

Amy Folz
CenterPoint Energy

Elissa Hewins
Social Security Administration

Jon Nguyen
Oracle



Holly Dunn Pendleton, Co-Founder
Brian Turpin, Co-Founder

Advisory Board MembersAdvisory Board MembersAdvisory Board Members

Jackie Russell
Baird Trust

Martha Seal
formerly of Holly's House

Michael Wingo
formerly of TMMI


